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Chapman School of Law Rocks in 2010 Princeton Review Rankings 
 
ORANGE, Calif., Dec. 3, 2009  Chapman University School of Law has racked up some 
impressive results in the latest rankings released by the prestigious Princeton Review, an 
education services company based in Massachusetts that annually publishes influential higher 
education guidebooks.  
 
In the 2010 edition of Princeton Review’s Best 172 Law Schools, Chapman retained its Top 10 
positions in Quality of Life (#3) and Professors Rock (Legally Speaking) (#7), and moved up to 
the #2 position for the Best Classroom Experience.  
 
There is a certain youthful exuberance about the place, the Princeton Review quoted a student as 
saying in its Quality of Life ranking for the Chapman law school. Other students quoted in the 
item said administrators are constantly working to raise the reputation of the school and to help 
students have successful careers. Administrators are also incredibly receptive to student ideas 
when we ask for things to happen, they happen, another student said. In the Professors Rock 
(Legally Speaking) category, a student said all professors keep open office hours, and even the 
busiest are keen to make appointments with interested students. It’s great to know that some of 
the most knowledgeable people in the country in various areas of law are merely a flight of stairs 
away.  
 
The Princeton Review compiled the lists based on its surveys of 18,000 students attending the 
172 law schools and 19,000 students attending the 301 business schools in the books, and on 
school-reported data. The ranking lists are now posted at www.PrincetonReview.com where 
users can access information on how they are compiled. 
 
